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接 3G 时代的挑战具有一定的借鉴意义。 







































The telecom restructuring in China has been completed and 3G licenses have also 
been released. Three major operators for domestic telecommunications have been 
formed, with the full business competition. This paper investigates the operation 
strategy for Xiamen Mobile network in such historical background, analyzing how 
Xiamen Mobile may uphold the competitive policy of China Mobile and develop the 
network operation strategy based on its own strengths and weaknesses in the new 
landscape to ensure the success of its overall operation strategies and continuance of 
its market leadership. We hope that the study presented in this paper can provide 
positive suggestions and comments for Xiamen mobile network operation. Also, we 
hope that our study will be a significant reference for other mobile companies to 
meet the challenges of 3G 
Firstly, an overview of China Mobile and Xiamen Mobile is described in this 
paper. Secondly, the restructuring pattern of China telecom industry in the context of 
3G is briefly introduced. Also, the impact of 3G standards on network operation as 
well as relationship between network operation and corporate strategy are analyzed. 
Then, the significance of strategy investigation for Xiamen mobile network 
operation is presented. Moreover, the related strategic management theories and 
analysis tools are applied to analyze in depth the internal and external environment 
as well as strengths and weaknesses of Xiamen mobile network operation in terms 
of the macro-economic, industry policy, technology and competition environment, 
the status of network operation. Based on the status of network and market 
development as well as experience of 3G network operation in developed countries 
all over the world, the strategic objective and strategy of development are clarified 
to determine the differentiation strategy for Xiamen mobile network operation. 
All-round implementation of the strategy is correspondingly programmed to involve 















personnel development, operation and maintenance processes. Positive comments 
concerning the defects and improvements of Xiamen mobile are made. Finally, the 
industry chain development in the context of 3G is considered and discussed. 
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有“全球通”、“动感地带”和“大众卡”三大品牌，2006 年 4 月，中国移动在
英国《金融时报》联合跨国品牌调研及咨询公司公布的“全球 强势 100 品牌”
中，力压沃尔玛、IBM、丰田等品牌，以 392 亿美元的品牌价值高居第四名，在
全球电信企业中排名第一。2008 年，中国移动用户数量达 4.57 亿，营业额
4,123.43 亿元，净利润 1,127.93 亿元
1
，连续 8 年入选《财富》杂志世界 500
强
2














于 1999 年 8 月 1 日从中国电信厦门分公司分家，是福建移动通信公司全资子公
司之一。厦门移动公司经过几年持续、快速增长，到 2008 年底用户规模已达
240 万，业务收入达到 22 亿元，经营网点已完成全区的密集布局，共拥有 50






                                                        
1 出自 2008 年《中移动公司年报》 
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